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AUTUMN.

Wow When tho time of fruit and
grain is como,

tVhoh apples hang abovo the orchard
wall

,And frdm a tingle by the roadside
stream

tS, scent of wild grapes Alls tho racy
air,

Conies Autumn with her sunburnt
caravan,

X'llco a long gypsy train with trap-
pings gay

And tattered colors of the Orient.
JMovlng slow-foote- d through the

dreamy hill3,
The woods of Wilton, at her coming,

wear
prints of Bokhara and of Samarcand;
The maples glow with their Pom-pei- n

red,
Tho hickories with burnt Etruscan

gold;
lAnd while tho crickets life along her

march, ,
JBohlhdher banners burns rthe crim-

son sun.
Bliss Carman,
monthly.

in the Atlantic

POTATO WEEK
Threo purposes will be accom-

plished., by a nation-wid-e potato
week ihwhich every one will make a
ijpecial escort to, eat potatoes during'
tho week trom'Octo"ber 22 to 27, ac--
cording to the United States depart-
ment of agriculture. Tho first of
these purposes Is to encourage the
eating of tubers because at that time
it is, expected that potatoes wjll be
Tho most available economical Starchy
food; the second is to save' wheat
during this period; and tho third is
to encourage the general use of po- -
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Serves Yow Right
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tatoos as a wheat substitute by the 'salt; lastly pour in just enough milk
American to seen through the top layer,

It is proposed that consumers and then bake for about an liour, or
make special effort to oat potatoes
prepared in different ways, recipes
for which can he obtained from the
home economics of the
various state colleges of
or from the United States

of
It is said that potatoes may be

cooked in Trays than any brush; and plunge them into
vegetable, and a score or mere va-
riations are within the of
any good hotel chef. Seven ways,
one for each day in the week, begin-
ning with Monday's, Tuesday's and

dinners, through Thurs-
day's lunch, Friday's dinner, Satur-
day's lunch, and Sunday's supper, as
suggested by the United States

of are here
given;

Stuffed Potatoes
Cut baked potatoes

in half, remove the pulp, mash it,
add enough milk for the usual con-
sistency of mashed potatoes and soa-- i
son with butter, salt, and pepper.
Fill the baked skins With this mix-
ture, dot ,the tops with butter and
bake for aight or ten minutes in.
hotoven. To vary this add to the
mashed potatoes, before the skins
are filled, any one of the
Beaten white of egg (1 egg to 3

potatoes) grated cheesa
(one-ha- J cupful to 3
p ioes) chopped meat (ne-ha- lf

cupful to 3 potatoes)
chopped parsley (1 to
3

Scalloped
Use raw thinly sliced

potatoes in layers, each layer to be
sprinkled with ffour, butter, pepper,
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Electric Washer ri

No. 8 $.

and most modern l!s JSv
capacity uicccricwaslioc
made, users call It tho 1L

"Automatic Twins." A tl
doublo capacity washer 'I
in ono unit two com- -
pioto, standard slzod
washers mounted on
buirIo steel bench with
Automatic Rovers bioSwinging Wrlnger.Power
furnished by singlo

iw loldlni side tablo holds
Ko tho Washer bench by
steel hooks.

This washer !eablswashing capacity andpaves big per cent of
labor. It Is convenient
for two or moro persons
to work around takes

1., up no moro spaco thanordinary bench washetaWith lmlr tin .!..Tubs aro separately op-
erated lndoDendont of

World-Famo- us Washer satisfies n.11 hrtii0ni

"rfli

oach other. K?y

The that
qulromonta. Modern In deslen and construction

L Washor for the cltyan Automatic PwwL0. it0.1?

imalillltiUlJti

country, washes ay clothes clean makes dav At.easy day. great models, each guaranteed
TWO VALUABLE BOOKS 1?IIE13

Two comnlota books of formulas on washing. and aryclcanlncr. '.'nnm ul
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fDeparimerd:
householder.
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departments
agriculture,

depart-
ment agriculture.
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Wednesday's

de-
partment agriculture",
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(Monday.)
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following;
medi-

um-sized ;
medium-size- d

;
medium-size- d ;

tablespoonful
medium-size- d potatoes).

(Tuesday)
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until the potatoes are tender. This
may be varied by adding1, in layers,
hard-boile- d egg, sliced; grated
cheese; or minced ham.

Boiled Potatoes
(Wednesday.) Select potatoes of

uniform sized; wash them with a
more other boiling

Potatoes

salted water (1 teaspoonful salt to 1
quart of water). Cook them with
the cover of the kettle ajar, until
tender, from 20 to 30 minutes.
Drain tho potatoes; remove the
skins; dress the potatoes with butter
if desired, and serve them immedi-
ately. If it is necessary for the po-
tatoes to stand a few minutes before
being served, cover them with a cloth,
not a lid, in order that the steam as
it condenses may be absorbed by the
cloth, and not returned to the po-
tatoes to make them soggy. This is
the reason for serving potatoes in
an uncovered dish.'

'-

- The potatoes
may be sprinkled with chopped
parsley.

Potato Salad: '
(Thursday from Wednesday's

left-over'- s.) Six cold boilefl potatoes,
4 tablespoonfuls salad' oil or melted
butter, 2 tablespoonfuls vinegar,

"

tablespoonful salt, cayenne." pepper,
2 tablespoonfuls chopped parsley,
fewVdr'opa (onibn juice. i CutWatoes
in one-ha- lf Inchl cubes. Makea press-
ing by mixing thoroughly th btheringredients. Pou? this dressing; oyer
the potatoes and allow them"to stand
for 15 minutes. Drain off any dress-
ing that may not have been absorbedby the potatoes. Garnish the saladwith sprigs of parsley and serve withcream dressing or mayonnaise. To
the salad may be added any of thefollowing: One cupful chopped cel-ery; 2 cucumbers, chopped; or 2
hard-boile- d eggs, chopped or, as agarnish, sliced.

Mashed Potatoes
(Friday.) Thorouchlv mn,h onM.nntniraa AAA p.. ii-- i .

x.-.- ,w. auu wur taoiespoonruls ofhot milk one tablespoonful of but-ter and a little salt and pepper, to
each pint of potatoes. Beat the mix-ture with a fork until light and pileit lightly in n. lmf on, i- -i.

Mashed potatoes ,may be shaped intosmall cakes. Brown them in a fry--
S? pa? in a sma11 amount of hot-fat- .
Mix with boiled codfish or cannedsalmon, for fish cakes.

Potato Soup
Saturday from Friday's left-vnei- ;s-

Two cupfuls hot riced orpotatoes, 1 quart milk, 2slices onion, 3 tablespoonfuls butter,
t2? uP0f fUls flour' teaspoon!

celery salt, pepper, cayenne,1 teaspoonful chopped.parsley. Scaldthe milk with the onion; remove theonion; add the milk slowly to the po-tatoes. Melt the butter; add to it
uMi? if ngrodioKnts; Btip'the mixture
S !.lfc J? blended. Add this to
yeandUboim!ftUre' Stirring co

St'rain iMf nlUe SUP fr 0ne' mInu.necessary, add the parsleyand serve.
Potato Biscuit

urdav'fafr0m ?Hday's or
mashed potatoes, l cupfu? flour

cunful
4teaspoonfuls baking powder, tea-spoon- ful

salt, 1 tablespoonful butter,

1 tablespbonful lard, about cunfulof milk. Sift the. dry ingredients
Add these to the potatoes, mixing
with a knife. Work tho fat into thismixture lightly. Add gradually-enoug- h

mult to make a soft douch
Toss the dough onto a floured board'
pat and ioll it lightly to one-ha- lf inch
in thickness. Cut it into shapes witha biscuit cutter. Place the biscuits
on greased pans and bake 12 to 15
minutes in a hot oven.

Everybody Save Coal
" An appeal to the people of the

United States by Fuel Administrator
H. A. Garfield, follows:

It is the duty of every American
to save coal this winter. If every
family will save a ton of coal, if
every industrial plant will save 10
per cent of the coal it uses, which
10 per cent is now wasted, the coal
problem will be solved. There i8
plenty of coal in the ground, but
there is a shortage of cars and labor
at the mimes.

If every family will reduce the
temperature of its house at least 5
degrees, it will mean that millions of
tons of coal will be saved and the
health of the nation will be im-

proved. This is not a hardship; it is
a health measure,, for most Ame-
ricans live in Superheated houses.

The solution of the coal problem
lies largely with the American peo-

ple. The government can not save
coal for 'them;'1 they must save it for
themselves. Thfey must not --rely
vVholiy' upon price-fixin- g, nor upon
the already over-taxe- d transporta-tlb- n

systems of ttie country, nor upon
the1 efforts to increase production,
nor iu)oh.' th'eY apportionment of coal,
nor tip oV thej enforcement of the
law. Alll mustc?q-operat- e. The co-
nsumer of coaV in 'flie house and fac- -

tory can co-cper- ate 'most effectively
by the economies suggested.

Contributed Recipes

Salmon Loaf One can of salmon,
four tablespoons of milk, two eggs,
two tablespoons of melted butter, or
other fat, one-na- if cup of bread
crumbs, specie 'of pepper, one-four- th

teaspoon salt, one teaspoon chopped
parsley. Rub butter into salmon, put
crumbs into the beaten eggs, mix all
together, season and bake twenty
minutes, rerve with baked tomatoes
or the following sauce: One cup of

milk, two tablespoons of corn starch,
one tablespoon of butter, juice from
the salmon, speck of salt. Cook until
it thickens and serve with the sal-

mon. Mrs. T. H. x

Baked Tomatoes Wipe six

smooth, medium-size-d tomatoes. Cut

out stem, making small hole. Mix

one-ha- lf cup of bread crumbs, season

iw.e-- -

1 100 OF HEALTH j

T A MEDICAL writer has estimated that i
I I G.000,000 people In tho U. S., (al- - 1

t most as many as the population or

? N.'Y. City) havo Improved their mental I

and physical health and now llvo wltu- - j
f out calllnff a doctor, because of our:

,t PUBLICATIONS. CORRESPONDENCE
f COURSES of TREATMENT nni ,

,
STRUCTION: PERSONAL TREATMENT

7 lIIli - ""-- -- p

L

TION IN PERSONAL CLASSua - j
School a,nd Santtarlum. . . ;

Our twonty year record absolutely ,

proves the value of our system or ncji t
inff, which restores 100 OF HEALi"
to thoso who havo been repeatedly aw ,

appointed In tholr efforts tg find reuei
elsewhoro. '

Evory nerve, tissue and organ mu
bo active, full of vitality and nornwl w ?

its function and the mind must bo aerena

nnd haW and free from worries to gi

i 10 PHEAMH. , , ..nB. te3Juur xvineieenui Annum ,vv ian Interesting story of tho seemingly j
miraculous cures, we novo "'"""a n T

en.tmd in lin mndn. and WO "WW Be,lu ?

to you postpaid upon request.

wfltmfr .snunni and sanitarium
Dept 0.C NpVADA, MO.
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